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acre, in many soils, yields of
more than 60 bushels per acre
are possible. Other varieties
are not capable of this per-
formance because they have
weaker straw than Redcoat.

Professor Pifer checks
Redcoat stand. Rows, as in
background, are easy to
distinguish with this varie-
ty no matter how closely
sown, admitting sunlight
to legumes and grasses
planted with it.

This variety has many char-
acteristics that contribute to
its superior performance It
has a short, stiff stiaw with
narrow leaves which reduces
lodging and lets more light
reach legumes (clover and al-
falfa) planted with it. Redcoat
is lesistant to many diseases
It is very resistant to mildew
which reduces yields of other
■varieties It is also resistant
to leaf and stem rust.

Redcoat is resistant to Hess-
ian fly to which it seems to be
toxic - For this reason, this
new variety can be seeded irr
early September for grazing
during October and November.
Farmers who have grazed their
dairy herds on Redcoat in

County Man
Finishes Course

Paul H Herr of Holtwood,
Pa, R 1 recently completed an
intensive six day refresher
training course in artificial in-
semination of cattle.

The course, conducted by
American Breeders Service,
Inc of Chicago was given at
Belvidere, Illinois and inclu-
ded instruction in animal phys-
iology, farm sanitation, gene-
tics, techniques of artificial
breeding plus a visit and in-
depth-study of the Stud and
processing facilities at Madi-
son, Wisconsin.

Sweet corn is first in acreage
among all vegetable crops pro-
duced in Pennsylvania. About
27,000 acres of sweet corn are
harvested annually with 15,000
to 18,000 acres grown for fresh
use and the remainder for pro-
cessing. Important sweet corn
producing counties are Yorh
Pudlcsr- LaffeastOTFr'Ada&s," ah
Sliiizerne. ' 0 r e
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